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PORTS.
The boncnt arranged for Art Slmma

by Gtis Kuhlln, was held Tuesday
evening nt the N. IJ. A. 0. rooms. It
wns hotli n benefit iiml a farewell to
Art, who left this morning for Onnnl

Dover, whoro ho will eugago In busi-

ness with Jnck Carroll, hundred
tickets wcro sold for the entertainment
but owning to the bud night, tliero
wore not more thnn 300 present. Thoso
who biaved the rain saw somo clover
exhibitions of boxing. The benefit net-

ted Slmms about $200.
The lending nrtractlon wns a go of

three rounds between .lack l'ulmor and
Mlz Mnckey of Klndlny, who holds tho
bantamweight championship of tho
state. Maekey showed that ho was
nil that ho was said to be. He was In

tho best of condition and the limit win
lively, although Palmer Is nui now In

the best Of lighting trim. An effort
will bo mado by tho X. U. A. C. to havo
Mnckey and Palmer meet here later in
n tcn-roun- go. if mis can no tioiie,
local lovers of lMlng can rest assured
that they will seo some great sport.

Oils Kulilln went two and one-hal- f

rounds with Mike TocUermnn, of Kent.
Mike startod out fast, but he was not
In conlltlon and beenmo winded In tho
third round. Ons merely toyed with
hlrn, however. After Tockprninn, l''ov,
a llghtwolght from Kant Akron, put on
tho mitts, (lus routined his attention,
with Fox to waidlng oft tho blows that
wcro oont In.

Tho Initial bout wns lietwcon Dellart
and Adam Ulre. The noys gave a nlco
oxhlbltlon with DoIInrt having the bet-
ter of (he argument. In the second
round DoIInrt landed a beauty and
Illce went to the floor but Jumped up
again with a smlln on his faco.

Collins Pros, gave a clover exhibition
of buck and wing dancing, which was
enjoyed by the crowd.

Tliero was something doing from tho
Karl lu tho bout between Hilly DeWItt
and Ulnrlt Hurrell llurrell did somo
clevpr dodging and continually landed
nn the ribs, whllo DeWItt played on the
head. The bout was fast.

Thomas Llewellyn, who Is ready to
meet any wrestler In the state nt 1 in
pounds, ami Art Sluifor, gavo a clever
Bve minute exhibition. Llewellyn

great cleverness In breaking
holds. Just as time was culled Llew-
ellyn forced Slinfer'n shoulders 0 tho
mat.

Penile Ntrapp and Wally Young went
htrce rounds. Young took the place of
Hilly Slovens, who Injured his arm
playing football.

Freddie Oolley nml Alike Collins
boxed three rounds. Col ley was too
much for Collins, mitt landed Mt Wlll.

Nnte Collins was there a imml with
n goon song, nut there was a tone of
Badness In Ills voice, despite (he fact
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Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Used by pooplo of refinement
for over quarter of contury.
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that ho was singing popular ditty.
Xato was sad because Chris Pollard,
of Wadsworth, who wns scheduled to
go on with him, bucked out at the last
moment.

NO OAMI3 8ATUUDAY.
It wau announced today that the

Kast Akron team would not play Satur-
day. This means that tno local foot-
ball season Is over. Some of tho play-
ers are still soro from the Canton game
and was thought best not to lnno
gumq. One thing remains, however,
iind that Is the banquet to be given the
players. It will probably be given early
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Discovery cures diicnscs of the stomach
and other organs of digestion and nutri-
tion. It purifies the blood and enables
the perfect nutrition of the body which
means perfect health.

"l'or Jr long ytnrs I unfitted with ImliijM-tlo- u

nutl uiy liver nncl kidney, which Liftled the
hcut doctors In our country,'1 writes K I, Kan-sel-

Hv , of Wmlwy I'rliicr William Co Va.
"I nufTered with luy stomach ami lack for a long
time, Hint after taking n 'call loud1 of medicine
from three doctors I grew iw bad I could hardly
do a day's work. Would hac death like pains
in the side, rnd blind hixIIs I liegan Inking
l)r Pierce's Golden Mnlic.il Dlscoverv mid
' rlcamul l'ellet llefore I had tnkrn half of
the second bottle I Iwriii to frcl telle ed I Kt
six more bottles and tuc.l them, ami nin happy
to say I owe my life to I)r Pierce."

Accept no substitute for " Golden Med-
ical Discovery." There i9 nothing "just
as good" for diseases of the stomach,
blood and lungs.

The Common Sense Medical Adviser,
looS large pages, in paper covers, is sent

ice on recciptof 21 one-ce- stamps to
ny expense of mailing only. Address
Ir. R, V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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noxt week, but tho time and placo havo
not been definitely decided upon.

TRAM.
Conch "Hurry Up" Yost of the

Champion Michigan teom, hns selected
nn football team. It as
follows:

Center-H-olt of Yale.
Ouards DeWItt of Princeton and

Glass of Yale.
Tackles Ilogan of Yale and Klnuoy

of Ynle.
i:nds Heddcit of Michigan and Dow-ditc- h

of Harvard.
Quarter Weeks of Michigan.
Halfbacks Hcston of Michigan and

Chadwlck of Yale.
Fullback Groydon of Harvard.

OltAXDS STILL WIX.
The Peerless team tried hard to take

the series from the Grands last night
on tho Grand alleys In tho Summit
county tournament, but they only suc-
ceeded In capturing the last In
the Inst ciinie Vcrnosky was substi
tuted for Crllo nnd he made good, get-
ting double century,

Gramlfl
Tlmmcrman 177
Tlllett 171
Johnson 180

' 171
Wolf
Ilrownell uio

'i'otnls 800 803

Peerless
Harroii ...,
Crlle
Vernosky .
MnrauvHlo
Kolb
Moore

!J

DEO. 1002.

game.

Frees

10(1

152

221
152
102

155
200

U18

170 101
147

108
102
17G

ANerveTonic Never Equaled
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151
101

133
102
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200
153
MO
14 1

Totals 810 870 808
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For 30 yeurn Hie onljrMfe and r.llabl. I'.mnlo HrauUtor lor all troubles, Hellsrss
within I Uys. At (1roiUUi, or by nsll.fries 8'J. Tree trial ol "Tunny" and
"Womno Salt Quard" for 100. Addriit o

Itemember Concert at Main Street M.
10. Church, tonight.
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tinware,
cans, pails, pans, etc.

M.
to DIckscn Transfer Co.

otllce. All thu radon of hard and
soft

I

J.
best

At lowest 127S People's phono
office, 'X rings residence. 13.

st., at It. H, crossing.

Better Than a Plaster.
A piece of flannel with

Chamberlain's I'nln Halm nnd bound
on the affected parts Is better than a
plaster for n lame back and for pains
In tho sldo or chest. Pain Palm boa
no superior as a for tho lollef
of deep nnd rheuma-
tic pains. Kor sale by All

Kodol Cure.

Digests nil classes of food, tones nnd
strengthens tho stomach and digestive

Cures dyspepsia, Indigestion,
stomach troubles, and makes rich, red
blood, health and strength. Kodol re?
builds t.ssues,

and the stomach.
Gov. (i. W. Atkinson, of W. Vn., says.
"I have used a number of bottles of
Kodol nnd hnve found It to be a very
efleotlve, and a poworful rem-
edy for stomach alln.ents. I recom-.nen- d

II to my friend 1. All

Crown Prince Takes Happy

Memories With

Washington, Dee. 8 President
Roosevelt hns Just received a telegram
of thanks from the Crown Prince of
SI11 in. dated Vancouver, lie expresses

appreciation of American hospl-tnll- t

and snys he will tako to Slam
tho happiest of
and

A

On account of an en or In our com-
posing room the of K.
B. furniture storo
a foot stool sale was repented In Tues-
day's Democrat,

There was uo foot stool salo for to-

day but wc Mr Horn will
hold another 0110 In the near futiiio
nnd our readers will do well to watch,
for his announcement.
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hns grown within ton yonrs from farm lnnds to n city of nearly
H),UUU lnlmbitants. Uonsorvntive ostimntes prodiol tho population to bo 20,-00- 0

within tho noxt ton and this is no absurd prediction, when ono
thinks of wondrous growth during tho low years. Paved stroots, stono
sidowalks, system, wator, oloctrie light, stroot railway, ohurohos,
schools, banks, hotols, four trunk railroads, tho Ohio Canal, and the fol-

lowing faotorios, to sovoral thousand skilled anl unskilled
ors. No city of its sizo in tho country has as many diversified so well
, so woll managed, and baokod by so many conservative mon, whoso names

The Diamond Match Factory 800 employes
The Diamond Match Machine Shop employes

Stlrl Boiler Works employes
The American Sewer 400 employes
The Columbia Chemical employes
The Barberton Pottery 300 emyloyes
The American Strawboard tso employes

Alden Rubber employes
Pure Gum Specialty Co employes
Diamond Brick 50 employes

Rubber employes
Barberton Milling: 10 employes

The Cararra Paint 100 employes

Total
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Tho combined monthly pay roll of tho above is to $200, 000, but when tho
great factories of tho Pittsburg Valvo and Ftttings Co., Tho Tool it Drill Co.,
tho additions to tho Diamond Muohino Shop, Tho Columbia Chemical Co., Tho Pure
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Marshall.

The most elegant, the most pleasing,
and most welcome gift you can make
is an article of jewelry. See our grand
display of

Gold mounted umbrellas and. canes.
Fine cut glass. All of it is of finest
quality and we won't overcharge you.
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New Manager.

The Akron Gas Co. has a new man- -

ncor. Mr. Josenh Uwvnn, who came
hero from Steubonvllle, tho first of
the month. Ho succeeds Mr. S. L.

Ecr.cmn, scald head, hives, Itchiness
of the skin of any sort Instantly re
lieved, permanently cured. Uoan's
Ointment, At nny drug store.

PREPARING

To Fight Diseases Among New

England Cattle.

Boston, Dec. 2 Dr. D. K. Salmon,
chief of the United States Iturrnu of
Animal Industry, Is expected hcie front
Washington today, and he and Dr.
Samuel K. Penned, Itostou Inspector
of the Bureau, will map out u plan for
obliterating foot mil mouth diseases
among New Duglniid cattle. Tho dis
ease Is crcntlng great havoc nnd It Is

feared will spread to the West and
inako Inroads In great herds which fur-

nish tho bulk of tho meat supply.

President Will Attend.

Canton, O., Dee. 3 The committee of
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Course Tickets 50c
Single 25c

J. V. HMHD, Conductor.

Dugue Bros. & Co., S. Main st.j Black, The Druggist, corner Main
and Kxclmngo sts ; H. Hchubort, 028 S. Main st.) Duel A Lemastera,
corner Mnln and Rartges sts.; Snook & Kilmer, S. nownrd st,t
Schumacher & (Jammetor S. Howard st,; Tho B. & L. Pharruaoy,

r 1205 S. Mnln st ; Brodbeck's Cash Store, 1B02 S. Main St.; O. A.
Koi-li- , comer W. Thornton and May Bts.

t $'50)00
tho Kepubllcnn league having In

charge the arrangements for tho ban-famil- y

gathering. Mr. and Mrs. Sawyer
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Gum Specialty Co., Tho Barborton Pottery Co., anil tho AmorlCan Rubbor Co. build-
ings aro complotod, and in oporation, will increase tho monthly pny roll to $300,000
bosldos giving omploymont to hundreds of mon, and girls.

is not a vacant houso in tho city today, although over 300 havo boon built
this year. Wo must havo houses now and in tho early spring, to accommodate tho
pooplo who will work in thoso now industries.

aiw H Rftiii
EHIAVtE: ALLOTTED ABOUT

100 lying East and 100 West of thoir fac-

tory building. All lots aro in tho corporc
tion, near tho schools, churches, strooi
railway, and within fivo minutes' walk oG
center of city. Tho company will
the streets, lav stono sidewalk, and stono

curbing in front of lots listed for salo, and will offer these lots for salo at prices which
will bo as low as lots woro sold on tho original Plat of Barborton, 10 years ago. This
to induce building of houses in order to mako homos for their men. Spoaial induce-
ments will bo givon to lot buyors who will build houses at once.

The company when factory Is running In full will need for Its men not less than 300 houses, from flvo to
eight moms, and In order to securo same, offer special luducemonts to buyers who will commence at an
earlv ilato and comnlete such houses within six months from dnv of sale.

To all bulldero of houses, where tho company's occupy the same, tho company wlll glvo Us

assistance nnd efforts to securing and collecting the rent as far a they can do so legally.

The Opening SaThS,; Dec.
Sale wlll bo conducted on the allotment, weather permitting, otherwise, nt the company's
10 per cent. 'down, 2.' per cent. In 30 days, balance In three Boml-annun- l pnyL.cnts.
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